
Please feel free to call us on 0300 1234 026   

 or email snhs.admiralnursing@nhs.net     

 Address: Admiral Nurses, East Community Independence Service, 

Bitterne Health Centre, Commercial Street, Southampton, SO18 6BT 

Welcome to our April 2022                      

Virtual Memory Café Newsletter Edition 22 

Please join the Solent Admiral Nurse team at our Virtual Memory 

café. Grab a cuppa, sit down and relax. Our Virtual Memory café 

will hopefully give you some advice and guidance, however most 

importantly we hope that it makes you smile and reminds you 

that you are not on your own. 

 

    Virtual Memory Café  



  
Bitterne 

When      2nd and 4th Wednesday each month 

Time        3-4.30pm 

Where     Ascension Church Café , Thorold Road, SO18 1HZ 

Contact -        Kathrine Barbour, caraway@caraway.uk.com 

Highfield 

When        1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month 

Time          2-4pm 

Where   Highfield Church Centre, Highfield Lane, SO17 1RL 

Contact            caraway@caraway.uk.com or 07535 164 014 

Shirley 

When         3rd Monday each month 

Time           2-4pm 

Where        The Make & Brew Café,  

                     St James Road Methodist Church, SO15 5HE       

Contact              Liz Woodman 07535 164 014 or elizabethwood-

man@uwclub.net  

Memory Cafés in Southampton 
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Thornhill 

When         1st Tuesday each month 

Time           2-4pm 

Where        Medwell Court  

                    Tatwin Close, Thornhill, Southampton, SO19 6JS  

 



At a recent Caraway Trust Event I had the opportunity to lis-
ten to Jennifer Bute, a former medical missionary and GP re-
tired early because of Dementia which she sees as a glorious 
opportunity.  
 
One of the things Jennifer Bute spoke about was how to en-
gage with loved ones when visiting which I know we are often 
asked about as Admiral Nurses.  
 
I have taken this from her website: 
www.gloriousopportunity.org which is well worth looking at: 
 
Before you visit:  
• Find out from the family the person’s favourite topics to 

help you if conversation is not easy 
• Consider something suitable to take such as a magazine, 

postcard or a flower catalogue  
 
At the visit:  
• Take off your coat and if possible leave it out of sight 
• Try to appear as if just visiting in an informal way– “just 

dropping in”, rather than preplanned  
• Wear something bright or colourful 
• Approach from the front, don’t tap on the back/shoulder 
• As they look up, smile and greet them as if they have just 

made your day “How lovely to see you!” 
 

Visiting Friends and Family in Care or Hospital  

http://www.gloriousopportunity.org


• Sit at the same level 

• Touch or hold their hand if appropriate  

• Speak simply, one comment at a time  

• Stop talking as soon as they start– listen  

• Show interest with body language rather than words 

• Avoid telling them about bad things that have happened 

to you or to others in the wider world  

• Be fascinated in whatever they appear interested in 

• Treat repeated information as if it is the first time you 

have heard it  

• If conversation is difficult, make a positive comment 

about one of their favourite subjects, even if it seems 

“out of the blue”. It won’t appear odd to them  

• Convey cheerfulness. Be positive and reassuring  

• When replying to questions, give only one piece of infor-

mation and embed in it “good news” 

• Accept incorrect statements– they may be caused by 

memory loss or faulty logic, but do acknowledge the 

emotions behind the words  

 



• If they say or do something with which you disagree, 

please take care not to contradict them in word, facial 

expression or deed 

• If they are convinced X is still alive perhaps ask them to 

tell you about them or just say they are not here  

• Do everything possible to make them feel valued and 

important to you  

Leaving:  

• Other than with those in a relatively early stage, avoid 

making excuses to leave, or formally saying goodbye  

• When everything is going well, and before either of 

you tire, possibly murmur about needing to go to the 

toilet or to the car and wander out of the room. If you 

do this; you avoid the reality of saying goodbye, which 

can result in sad feelings. Departure should not be a 

“big deal”. “Parachute in, evaporate out” (Sunrise sug-

gests)  

• Please avoid asking direct questions , even questions 

such as “Have you seen Ann recently?” or “What did 

you have for lunch?”. Anything requiring a factual an-

swer has the potential to be confusing or distressing . 

Instead of “Would you like tea or coffee?” perhaps 

“Let’s have a cup of tea now”.  

www.gloriousopportunity.org & ‘Contented Dementia’ 

Trust 



Body Parts Quiz 

Complete the phrases below, using names of body parts! 

 

1. A famous landmark…. THE LONDON _ _ _ 

 

2. Found at the bottom of the ocean… TREASURE _ _ _ _ _ 

 

3. Commonly used in Chilli…. _ _ _ _ _ _ BEANS  

 

4. A show of unfriendliness …. COLD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

 

5. When you’re extremely tired…. ON YOUR LAST _ _ _ _ 

 

6. When you can’t go any lower…. ROCK _ _ _ _ _ _ 

 

7. Worn inside shoes…. _ _ _ _ _ SOCKS   

 

8. Kids love them with chips and peas… FISH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

 

9. Adequate space to move in…. _ _ _ _ _ ROOM  



10. An extra layer of padding under your jaw… DOUBLE- _ _ _ _ 

 

11. Talking lots about something… _ _ _ _ _ _ WAGGING 

 

12. Ruthlessly Competitive…. CUT- _ _ _ _ _ _ 

 

13. Deliciously chewy sweets… FRUIT _ _ _ _ 

 

14. The last molars to arrive…. WISDOM _ _ _ _ _ 

 

15. Each peach pear plum, I spy…. TOM _ _ _ _ _  

 

 

Answers below 

1. Eye 2. Chest 3. Kidney 4. Shoulder 5. Legs 6. Bottom 7. Ankle 8. 

Fingers 9. Elbow 10. Chin 11. Tongue 12. Throat 13. Gums 14. Teeth  

15. Thumb  

 



Poem by Jenny Joseph  

Well here we are in April already, heading rapidly to-

wards May and the start of summer. Those of you that 

attend our Memory Cafés may have had the opportunity 

to have been at one of the MAST workshops in the last 

couple of months. The Mayflower Theatre have been 

attending Cafés around the Southampton Community to 

create some Artwork with you all that they hope to dis-

play in the Summer this year.  

 

Chris, the Artist, has shared many stories and poems 

with us during this time and reminded me of an old fa-

vourite poem by Jenny Joseph which I have copied be-

low:  

 

When I am an old woman I shall wear purple  

With a red hat which doesn’t go and doesn’t suit me  

And I shall spend my pension on brandy and summer 

gloves 

And sandals and say we’ve no money for butter 

I shall sit down on the pavement when I am tired  

And gobble up samples in shops and press alarm bells  



And run my stick along the public railings 

And make up for the sobriety of my youth  

I shall go out in my slippers in the rain  

And pick flowers in other people’s gardens  

And learn to spit.  

 

You can wear terrible shirts and grow more fat 

And eat three pounds of sausages at a go 

Or only bread and pickle for a week  

And hoard pens and pencils and beermats and things in 

boxes  

 

But now we must have clothes that keep us dry  

And pay our rent and not swear in the street 

And set a good example for the children 

We must have friends to dinner and read the papers  

 

 

 



But maybe I ought to practice a little now? 

So people who know me are not too shocked and surprised  

When suddenly I am old and start to wear purple  

By Jenny Joseph 



Do you, or someone you know, look after a family member or 
friend with dementia? 

Dementia Carers Count is a national charity, offering a range of 
free services that give family carers the opportunity to under-
stand more about dementia. 

 

Caring for someone with dementia can affect every area of 
your life. We offer you practical advice on the everyday reality 
and challenges of being a carer; including the importance of 
looking after yourself, a look at carers’ benefits and what could 
be available to you - and where you can go for help. 

 

Our courses and information, designed and delivered by expe-
rienced health and care professionals, help you develop skills 
and build confidence to navigate the highs and lows of caring 
for someone with dementia every day. 

“The courses have been like gold dust… they’ve been a lifeline” 

 

Our Virtual Carers Centre on our website is packed with infor-
mation and is where you can also: 

• Find the answers you need exactly when you need them 

• Register for our free, Live Online Learning sessions cover-
ing a range of topics 

• Connect and share with other carers on our carer-to-
carer forum 

Dementia Carers Count   

https://dementiacarers.org.uk/


You and your personal experience of dementia will be differ-
ent from anyone else’s, but sometimes it can help to share 
what you’re going through. 

 

Dementia Carers Count provides a safe space to connect with 
other people in a similar situation. 

 

You count – we’re here to help, wherever you are and when-
ever you need us. 

 

For more information, or to book a place on one of our cours-
es, please visit dementiacarers.org.uk/vcc or, contact our 
friendly team: support@dementiacarers.org.uk 020 3096 7895 

https://dementiacarers.org.uk/vcc/
mailto:support@dementiacarers.org.uk


This is a quick guide to some of the support 

you can access at the moment. We have 

included  some local organisations as well as national charities and support groups. 

Please let us know if there is anything that you would like us to include or if you 

know of a really useful resource that we have not included.   

As well as supporting our Memory café s and providing Anna 

Chaplains, the Caraway Trust also  have some really useful resources 

to download aimed at supporting people at home during Covid19. 

www.caraway.uk.com  

Carers In Southampton help adult unpaid carers with 

signposting, carers cards, carers assessments and 

emergency planning.  Tel: 02380 582387  www.carersinsouthampton.co.uk                   

email: enquiries@carersinsouthampton.co.uk 

Dementia Carers Count provide a one-day course for partners, family 

members and friends caring for someone with dementia to explore 

the topic of delirium in more detail. If you would like to attend this 

one-day courses in the future. Tel: 020 3096 7894  www.dementiacarers.org.uk 

Dementia UK’s website is a really useful resource for lots of practical 

advice on living well with dementia.  Their Dementia Hotline that can 

be contacted if you need to speak to someone. Tel:  0800 888 6678 

www.dementiauk.org 

Solent Mind is the local branch of the charity Mind and they also 

have some really good resources including a Coronavirus Well Being 

Hub and Well Being tool kits. Tel: 023 8202 7810  www.solentmind.org.uk 

SO:Linked offer practical advice, support and sign-posting with 

everything from food and medicine deliveries to support with your 

pets.  Their friendly navigators can be contacted  by phone or check out their 

website.           Tel: 023 8021 6050 www.solinked.org.uk 

Whilst it is aimed at those living with early onset dementia, those of 

us who are young at heart will  probably find Young Dementia useful 

as well.  They have lots of practical advice about living with dementia. 

www.youngdementiauk.org 

https://dementiauk.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f2648a6e724e8a89230a5c7d&id=ff08ecf39a&e=dd55059977


If you would like to unsubscribe to this Newsletter please 

Email snhs.admiralnursing@nhs.net  


